Dear President and Congressional Leaders:

We, the undersigned, are national, regional, state and local organizations representing a broad cross-section of our nation’s criminal and juvenile justice systems, state and local governments, as well as voices seeking a more balanced, fair and cost effective justice system. We write today to express how important the Byrne Justice Assistance Grant Program (Byrne JAG) is to our work keeping our citizens safe, preventing crime and victimization, and providing services to individuals in the justice system so when they return to their communities they are better equipped with the tools and skills they need to build a productive life and not return to the criminal justice system.

Byrne JAG is a cornerstone federal crime-fighting program, supporting the federal government’s crucial role in spurring innovation, as well as testing and replicating evidence-based practices nationwide. Byrne JAG touches nearly every city and town in America through projects funded and investments made in the state and local justice system.

Flexibility is the hallmark of the Byrne JAG program. States and local communities are able to use these funds to address needs and fill gaps across their entire criminal and juvenile justice systems – in prevention, enforcement, courts, prosecution, indigent defense, corrections, crisis intervention and behavioral health services for justice involved persons, victim assistance, and other community supports. This flexibility also means that Byrne JAG can be leveraged with other dollars to knit together comprehensive programs that would not otherwise be possible.

The grants are also a catalyst for collaboration within communities and across states, including the critical role multijurisdictional drug task forces play in targeting regional drug trafficking organizations. Drug trafficking organizations respect no boundaries, a fact that makes the multijurisdictional task force model supported by Byrne JAG essential to combatting these criminal groups. This cross-jurisdictional model is being replicated in states across the country to tackle other cross-boundary crimes, such as human trafficking and cyber crime, while saving money and increasing efficiency in the process.

Through their survey of the State Administering Agencies (SAAs), who administer the state formula portion of Byrne JAG, the National Criminal Justice Association (NCJA) gathers a wealth of information about how states and local governments allocate Byrne JAG funding to meet system needs. From the
survey, we know that Byrne JAG dollars are invested broadly across all segments of the criminal justice system, as illustrated in the chart below.

In most instances, the state formula grant awards are made using a competitive application process based on a statewide strategic plan that is developed in conjunction with the state’s system stakeholders. Further, SAAs are engaged in a concerted strategy to increase investment in data-driven programs that are evaluated and replicated. Because of these efforts, Byrne JAG is advancing the evidence-based practices movement within the criminal justice field at a remarkable pace.

Below are just a few of the many hundreds of initiatives around the country supported by Byrne JAG:

**The Tennessee Office of Criminal Justice Programs has implemented the Targeted Community Crime Reduction Project (TCCRP), as a partnership with cities where a multi-pronged approach is used to employ strategies of prevention, enforcement, intervention, and neighborhood revitalization. There have been a total of eight projects statewide with two currently operating in the cities of Memphis and Knoxville. The TCCRP sites engage in an extensive data-driven planning process to identify needs, set priorities, and select data-driven crime reduction strategies to meet those needs.**

**New York’s Division of Criminal Justice Services provides operational support for Crime Analysis Centers (CACs) in locations throughout the state. The CACs are staffed with law enforcement personnel and crime analysts from federal, state, county and local law enforcement agencies. The centers provide resources, subject matter expertise, training, and guidance in developing effective intelligence-led crime reduction strategies and improving local crime analysis capabilities. A primary goal of the CACs is to facilitate information sharing and provide timely and accurate data that law enforcement agencies can use to identify patterns, deploy resources, and reduce crime both within their own multi-jurisdictional region and throughout the state. Byrne JAG funds are currently supporting CAC operations in Albany, Erie, Monroe, and Onondaga Counties. Byrne JAG has also been used to upgrade the technological capabilities of existing centers, equip new centers, and leverage other sources of funding for CACs across the state.**

**Illinois’ prisons were 45 percent over capacity, with the majority of prison admissions for non-violent drug or property crimes. With the goal of saving money and reducing recidivism by promoting local alternatives to incarceration, the Adult Redeploy Illinois program provides financial incentives to counties or judicial circuits to create effective evidence-based rehabilitation and supervision services in the community. In exchange for funding and technical assistance, localities agree to reduce the number of persons remanded to state prison by 25 percent or more from their target population. Since its inception, the Adult**
Redeploy Illinois program has successfully diverted more than 3,000 low level offenders from prison, resulting in an estimated $110 million in correctional costs avoided to the state. The Illinois Criminal Justice Information Authority tested the concept using Byrne JAG funds. It is now entirely state funded.

The Arizona Criminal Justice Commission uses Byrne JAG to fund prosecution and court services and forensic drug analysis for the state’s multi-jurisdictional drug task forces. This focus on enhanced enforcement has led to funding probation-based drug monitoring programs and other probation-related services, drug courts, and indigent defense services for drug offenders. The state monitors the performance and effectiveness of this strategy and collects data on a variety of measures and drug-related outcomes, including drug-related convictions and sentencing, drug-related mortality rates, drug treatment admissions and emergency department admissions.

Washington State's 17 Byrne JAG-funded regional multijurisdictional drug and gang task forces support 75 percent of the state’s population. The State Administering Agency maintains quality control and conducts evaluations through a peer review evaluation process that assesses performance and offers training on best practices for task force management. An oversight board, made up of representatives from the state, county and local law enforcement and prosecution, helps to guide the work of each multi-agency interdiction team. These accountability standards draw upon best practices endorsed by the Drug Enforcement Administration and the Bureau of Justice Assistance.

Kentucky's Alternative Sentencing Social Worker Program, which was expanded statewide with a Byrne JAG award, allows social workers and public defenders to develop and present individualized alternative sentencing plans for offenders to the court as an alternative to incarceration. Individuals in the program stay in the community, receive personalized substance abuse, physical and mental health treatment, and are given access to housing, education, and employment. Caseloads include a mix of juvenile, family, misdemeanor, and criminal court cases in 51 counties. Kentucky has saved over $1 million in incarceration costs and recidivism has decreased. The program received a 2013 Kennedy School of Government Innovations in Government award.

Colorado's Evidence Based Practices Implementation for Capacity (EPIC) program is a multi-agency effort that provides customized implementation services and support to agencies working with justice-involved individuals. The purpose of the program is to build the capacity of all criminal justice agencies, public and private, to design and implement evidence-based practices. EPIC provides intensive training in group facilitation, project management, data collection and analysis, and ongoing project evaluation to practitioners across all elements of the criminal justice system including corrections, community corrections, parole, probation, and behavioral health. These intensive, multi-step trainings build relationships across sectors, breaking down silos and improving client-focused services. EPIC was started with Byrne JAG funds and is now sustained using state funds.

Ohio's Office of Criminal Justice Services used Byrne JAG funds to create the first statewide criminal justice consortium of its kind. The Ohio Consortium of Crime Science brings together researchers from Ohio’s colleges and universities with practitioners and policymakers to provide evidence-based solutions to the real-world problems faced by local criminal justice agencies. This academic-practitioner partnership uses the agriculture extension service as its model. Topics span the range of the criminal justice system and services include research and evaluation, data collection and analysis, technical assistance, training, and the sharing of best practices across jurisdictions. Some projects funded to date include: a study of hot spot patrol; evaluation of a local police department’s staffing levels, rank structure and district boundaries; evaluation of a sexual assault and victim advocacy initiative; a special courtroom docket for prostitution cases; and a trauma-informed care program for use in correctional settings.

New York's Division of Criminal Justice Services is testing a Non-Fatal Shooting Investigation project in Utica and Newburgh. The purpose of the project is to increase the clearance rate of non-fatal shootings,
which often do not receive the attention and resources that homicide investigations do, fostering a sense of lawlessness and reducing trust in the community. By funding dedicated staff, training and technical assistance, Byrne JAG supports the collaboration between the local police departments and the district attorney's offices.

**Florida's** Department of Corrections implemented a statewide substance abuse screening program that prioritizes inmates on a statewide list for substance abuse programs. The agency utilizes Byrne JAG funds, in conjunction with the state’s Residential Substance Abuse Treatment funds to support the direction of substance abuse treatment activities at designated institutions that focus on the addiction and recovery process, criminal thinking, interpersonal relationships, relapse prevention, values, problem solving, defense mechanisms and changing maladaptive thinking patterns.

**Georgia** invests a portion of its Byrne JAG funds in a law enforcement training series held by the Georgia Public Safety Training Center (GPSTC). The Drug Enforcement Training Program offers advanced specialized training in drug enforcement investigations, community oriented policing, TASER Certification, Spanish language, and training for school resource officers. In addition, GPSTC provides a Georgia Clandestine Laboratory Investigation/Safety Certification program and Crisis Intervention Team Certification training, which are required for all specialized investigators.

**Montana’s** Board of Crime Control used Byrne JAG funds to revamp its National Incident Based Reporting System (NIBRS) repository. The Montana Incident-Based Reporting System is used by 99 percent of local law enforcement agencies statewide. The online repository provides a secure way for local agencies to enter or import crime data, and allows local agencies and the public to generate incident-based crime statistics. Users can see reports based on offense, offender/arrestee, victim, and property data elements or create custom reports using data back to 2005. Also, drug task force activity can be easily separated and distinguished from other law enforcement activities.

**Kentucky’s** Justice and Public Safety Cabinet supports 11 multi-jurisdictional drug task forces for a wide range of interdiction needs. Byrne JAG funds support dedicated prosecutors in two of the task forces to assist with strengthening the evidentiary chain and improving enforcement outcomes. A program called Operation UNITE is focusing on reducing illegal drug use in counties in Eastern Kentucky through undercover narcotics investigations, coordinating treatment for substance abusers, providing support to families and friends of substance abusers, and educating the public on the dangers of drug use.

**Pennsylvania** is using Byrne JAG funds to support the training needs of prosecutors and public defenders in the Commonwealth. The Pennsylvania District Attorney's Institute (PDAI) is using Byrne JAG funds to develop and offer educational materials and resources to prosecutors statewide. In presenting training, which is practical, current, and pertinent to the job, PDAI seeks to enhance the knowledge and skills of prosecutors and law enforcement personnel. The trainings focus on criminal law practice, procedure, and investigation. The Public Defenders Association of Pennsylvania is using Byrne JAG funds to enhance defense capabilities to public defenders in Pennsylvania by hosting large training programs. These intensive training programs each gear towards a different aspect of criminal defense. They provide training on Trial Advocacy Skills, Litigation Skills for New Public Defenders, and a Capital Case Program. Assistant Public Defenders from throughout the Commonwealth attend these training sessions.

**Michigan’s** Secure Cities Partnership (SCP) program is working to reduce crime and increase public safety in ten high-crime cities in Michigan, including Detroit, Flint, and Saginaw. The Michigan State Police (MSP) initiated direct patrols in each of the SCP cities using real-time crime data and crime analytics, which has resulted in decreased crime in the SCP cities. MSP has worked with local law enforcement to enhance their ability to use data, mapping, and analytics to inform their enforcement strategies. Byrne JAG funds were also made available for crime analysts, as well as to prosecution-led major case squads that direct prosecution and enforcement resources towards the most violent offenders in these cities.
Utah’s Justice Reinvestment Initiative is a statewide criminal justice reform effort intended to reduce recidivism, hold offenders accountable and control corrections spending. Byrne JAG funding, in combination with state resources, is being used to fund evidence-based supervision/transition programs and practices implemented by the county jails to reduce recidivism and the number of offenders per capita. To qualify for this funding, county jail applicants must agree to use the statewide screening instruments on everyone charged with a class B misdemeanor offense or above. In the last 18 months, roughly 62,000 jail risk and needs screenings have been completed statewide. To date, Byrne JAG funding for JRI screenings and screening related projects has been applied to the following counties: Emery, Sanpete, Carbon, Uintah, Washington, Duchesne, Sevier and Salt Lake.

Using a Byrne JAG direct award, the Growing Choices reentry program, administered by Alvis, Inc. of Columbus, Ohio, empowers female participants to make better decisions and become self-sufficient. Serving women in residential reentry centers in Columbus, Chillicothe, Dayton, and Toledo, Ohio, the program helps these women to enhance their coping and decision-making skills. The multidimensional therapeutic approaches offered through the program deal with drug dependency, domestic violence, sexual abuse, pregnancy and parenting, relationships, and gender bias.

In Pennsylvania, the Lehigh Valley Regional Intelligence and Investigation Center (RIIC) Gang Intelligence System (GIS) provides investigative case support, strategic analysis and situational awareness to Lehigh County law enforcement, the Pennsylvania State Police (PSP) and the Allentown FBI Office. Byrne JAG funds were used to develop the GIS, which is an extensive centralized database for gang related information such as the region’s gangs, gang sets, gang activity, membership levels and places of origin. The GIS cross-references incidents, arrests and incarcerations associated with the individuals identified in the gang database and performs social networking analysis on gangs, their members and their structure. Current JAG funds are being used to develop a similar software system, the Illicit Drug Identification and Tracking System (IDITS), which will help track illicit drugs, capturing information on identifiable markings such as heroin stamps, synthetic drug compounds, as well as investigative information and drug-related death data.

Unfortunately, funding for Byrne JAG has been reduced by one-third in recent years, causing a serious contraction in the reach of state and local Byrne JAG-funded programs across the states and territories. These reductions come at a cost as many proven programs and new innovations to protect victims, prevent crime, and reduce recidivism are being curbed or eliminated entirely.

Thank you for your interest in the Byrne JAG program. To learn more about the program and the initiatives it funds, visit http://www.ncja.org/ncja/policy/about-byrne-jag.

Sincerely,

NATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

American Academy of Forensic Sciences
Colorado Springs, CO

American Board of Forensic Toxicologists
Colorado Springs, CO

American Federal of State, County and Municipal Employees
Washington, DC

American Probation and Parole Association
Lexington, KY
American Psychological Association
Washington, DC

Association of Prosecuting Attorneys
Washington, DC

Association of State Criminal Investigative Agencies
Lake Worth, FL

Association of VAWA Administrators
Raleigh, NC

Campaign for Youth Justice
Washington, DC

Center for Juvenile Justice Reform, McCourt Public Policy, Georgetown University
Washington, DC

Coalition for Juvenile Justice
Washington, DC

Community Anti-Drug Coalitions of America (CADCA)
Alexandria, VA

Community Resources for Justice
Boston, MA

Consortium of Forensic Science
Alexandria, VA

Council of State Governments Justice Center
New York, NY

Crime & Justice Research Alliance
Washington, DC

End Violence Against Women International
Colville, WA

Equitas
Englewood, CO

Fair and Just Prosecution
Los Angeles, CA

Futures Without Violence
Washington, DC

IJIS Institute
Ashburn, VA

International Association for Identification
Hollywood, FL
International Community Corrections Association
Columbus, OH

International Union of Police Associations
Sarasota, FL

Just Detention International
Washington, DC

Justice Policy Institute
Washington, DC

Justice Programs Office, American University
Washington, DC

Local Initiatives Support Corporation
Washington, DC

Major Cities Chiefs Police Association
Montgomery County, MD

Major County Sheriffs of America
Alexandria, VA

Measures for Justice
Rochester, NY

National Alliance of Gang Investigators Associations
Queen Creek, AZ

National Alliance of State Drug Enforcement Agencies
Albuquerque, NM

National Association for Justice Information Systems
Washington, DC

National Association for the Advancement of Colored People
Washington, DC

National Association of Counties
Washington, DC

National Association of Drug Court Professionals
Alexandria, VA

National Association of Medical Examiners
Walnut Shade, MO

National Association of Pretrial Services Agencies
Washington, DC

National Association of Prosecutor Coordinators
Dewitt, MI
National Association of Social Workers  
Washington, DC

National Association of State Alcohol and Drug Abuse Directors  
Washington, DC

National Association of VOCA Assistance Administrators  
Madison, WI

National Children's Alliance  
Washington, DC

National Coalition Against Domestic Violence  
Denver, CO

National Conference of State Legislatures  
Washington, DC

National Council of Churches  
Washington, DC

National Council of Juvenile and Family Court Judges  
Reno, NV

National Crime Prevention Council  
Gambrills, MD

National Criminal Justice Association  
Washington, DC

National District Attorneys Association  
Arlington, VA

National Domestic Violence Hotline  
Austin, TX

National Fusion Center Association  
Arlington, VA

National Juvenile Justice Network  
Washington, DC

National League of Cities  
Washington, DC

National Legal Aid and Defenders Association  
Washington, DC

National Narcotic Officers' Associations' Coalition  
Washington, DC

National Network to End Domestic Violence  
Washington, DC
National Organization of Black Law Enforcement Executives
Alexandria, VA

National Reentry Network for Returning Citizens
Washington, DC

National Sheriffs' Association
Alexandria, VA

Pretrial Justice Institute
Rockville, MD

Rape, Abuse & Incest National Network
Washington, DC

Safer Foundation
Chicago, IL

SEARCH, The National Consortium for Justice Information and Statistics
Washington, DC

Stop Child Predators
Washington, DC

The Police Foundation
Washington, DC

Treatment Advocacy Center
Arlington, VA

U.S. Conference of Mayors
Washington, DC

Volunteers of America
Alexandria, VA

REGIONAL/STATE/LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS (BY STATE)

ALABAMA

Alabama Sheriffs Association
Montgomery, AL

Center for Applied Forensics, Jacksonville State University
Jacksonville, AL

Dallas County Court Services
Selma, AL

University of Alabama at Birmingham
Birmingham, AL
**ALASKA**

Alaska Department of Public Safety  
Anchorage, AK

Bethel Police Department  
Bethel, AK

Homer Police Department  
Homer, AK

Hoonah Department of Public Safety  
Hoonah, AK

Petersburg Borough Police Department  
Petersburg, AK

Soldotna Police Department  
Soldotna, AK

Unalaska Department of Public Safety  
Unalaska, AK

Valdez Police Department  
Valdez, AK

**ARIZONA**

Arizona Criminal Justice Commission  
Phoenix, AZ

Arizona Department of Corrections  
Phoenix, AZ

League of Arizona Cities and Towns  
Phoenix, AZ

Apache County Attorney’s Office  
St. Johns, AZ

Apache County Sheriff’s Office  
St Johns, AZ

Buckeye Police Department  
Buckeye, AZ

Chandler Police Department  
Chandler, AZ

Chino Valley Police Department  
Chino Valley, AZ
City of Flagstaff
Flagstaff, AZ

City of Tucson Attorney's Office
Tucson, AZ

Clarkdale Police Department
Clarkdale, AZ

Cochise County Attorney's Office
Bisbee, AZ

Cochise County Sheriff's Office
Bisbee, AZ

Coconino County Attorney's Office
Flagstaff, AZ

Coconino County Sheriff's Office
Flagstaff, AZ

Cottonwood Police Department
Cottonwood, AZ

Flagstaff Police Department Metro Narcotics
Flagstaff, AZ

Florence Police Department
Florence, AZ

Gilbert Police Department
Gilbert, AZ

Globe Police Department
Globe, AZ

Greenlee County Sheriff's Office
Clifton, AZ

Hayden, Mammoth and Winkleman Police Departments
Hayden, AZ

Holbrook Police Department
Holbrook, AZ

La Paz County
Parker, AZ

La Paz County Narcotics Task Force
Parker, AZ

Maricopa County Attorney's Office
Phoenix, AZ
Mesa Police Department
Mesa, AZ

Mohave Area General Narcotics Enforcement Team
Kingman, AZ

Mohave County Attorney's Office
Kingman, AZ

Navajo County Sheriff's Office
Holbrook, AZ

Oro Valley Police Department
Oro Valley, AZ

Page Police Department
Page, AZ

Paradise Valley Police Department
Paradise Valley, AZ

Phoenix Police Department
Phoenix, AZ

Pima Community College District Police Department
Tucson, AZ

Pima County Attorney's Office
Tucson, AZ

Pima County Sheriff's Department
Tucson, AZ

Pinal County Adult Probation
Florence, AZ

Pinal County Attorney's Office
Florence, AZ

Pinal County Sheriff's Office
Florence, AZ

Prescott Valley Police Department
Prescott Valley, AZ

Sahuarita Police Department
Sahuarita, AZ

Saint Johns Police Department
Saint Johns, AZ

Santa Cruz County Attorney
Nogales, AZ
Santa Cruz County Sheriff's Office  
Nogales, AZ

Sedona Police Department  
Sedona, AZ

Show Low Police Department  
Show Low, AZ

Society of Forensic Toxicologists  
Mesa, AZ

Superior Police Department  
Superior, AZ

TASC Inc.  
Phoenix, AZ

Tempe Police Department  
Tempe, AZ

Tucson Police Department/Counter Narcotics Alliance  
Tucson, AZ

Wellton Police Department  
Wellton, AZ

Williams Police Department  
Williams, AZ

Yavapai County Attorney's Office  
Prescott, AZ

Yavapai County Sheriff's Office  
Prescott, AZ

Yuma Police Department  
Yuma, AZ

Gila County Sheriff's Office  
Globe, AZ

ARKANSAS

Arkansas Prosecuting Attorneys Association  
Little Rock, AR

Austin Police Department  
Austin, AR

Berryville Police Department  
Berryville, AR
Bull Shoals Police Department
Bull Shoals, AR

Cherry Valley Police Department
Cherry Valley, AR

City of Fairfield Bay
Fairfield Bay, AR

City of Fordyce
Fordyce, AR

City of Gentry
Gentry, AR

City of Lincoln
Lincoln, AR

City of Marion Police Department
Marion, AR

City of Plainview Police Department
Plainview, AR

Clark County Sheriff’s Office
Arkadelphia, AR

Conway County Sheriff’s Office
Morrilton, AR

Cotter Police Department
Cotter, AR

Dardanelle Police Department
Dardanelle, AR

De Witt Police Department
De Witt, AR

Greenland Police Department
Greenland, AR

Gurdon Police Department
Gurdon, AR

Hazen Police Department
Hazen, AR

Highland Police Department
Highland, AR

Lafayette County Sheriff’s Department
Lewisville, AR
Lakeview Police Department
Lakeview, AR

Little River County Sheriff’s Office
Ashdown, AR

Lonoke Police Department
Lonoke, AR

Lowell Police Department
Lowell, AR

Magnolia Police Department
Magnolia, AR

Mammoth Spring
Mammoth Spring, AR

McGehee Police Department
McGehee, AR

Mountainburg Police Department
Mountainburg, AR

Nashville Police Department
Nashville, AR

Ouachita County Sheriff’s Office
Camden, AR

Pea Ridge Police Department
Pea Ridge, AR

Ravenden Police Department
Ravenden, AR

Rockport Police Department
Rockport, AR

Rose Bud Police Department
Rose Bud, AR

Scott County Sheriff’s Department
Waldron, AR

South Central Drug Task Force
Dequeen, AR

Trumann Police Department
Trumann, AR

Waldron Police Department
Waldron, AR
Walnut Ridge Police Department
Walnut Ridge, AR

CALIFORNIA

California Police Chiefs Association
Sacramento, CA

California Peace Officers Association
Sacramento, CA

Behavioral Health Care Services
Stockton, CA

City of Redding Police Department
Redding, CA

Contra Costa County Office of Reentry and Justice
Martinez, CA

Fresno Police Department
Fresno, CA

Huntington Park Police Department
Huntington Park, CA

Los Angeles County Probation Department
Los Angeles, CA

Manteca Police Department
Manteca, CA

Mono County Probation Department
Bridgeport, CA

Pomona Police Department
Pomona, CA

Sacramento Police Department
Sacramento, CA

San Benito County
Hollister, CA

San Diego Police Department
San Diego, CA

San Joaquin County Behavioral Health Services
Stockton, CA

Sonoma County Probation Department
Santa Rosa, CA
Successful Reentry, LLC
San Francisco, CA

Visalia Police Department
Visalia, CA

COLORADO

Boulder Police Department
Boulder, CO

Denver Police Department
Denver, CO

CONNECTICUT

Connecticut Department of Correction
Wethersfield, CT

Connecticut Office of Policy and Management
Hartford, CT

Connecticut State Department of Veterans Affairs
Rocky Hill, CT

Connecticut State Police
Middletown, CT

American Federal of State, County and Municipal Employees
New Britain, CT

Connecticut Alliance to End Sexual Violence
East Hartford, CT

Connecticut Coalition against Domestic Violence
Wethersfield, CT

Family Reentry, Inc.
Bridgeport, CT

Justice Consultants, LLC
Wilton, CT

Mashantucket Tribal Court
Mashantucket, CT

DELAWARE

Delaware Criminal Justice Council
Wilmington, DE

Delaware Police Chiefs Council
Camden, DE
Domestic Violence Coordinating Council
Wilmington, DE

Bethany Beach Police Department
Bethany Beach, DE

Cheswold Police Department
Cheswold, DE

Ellendale Delaware Police Department
Ellendale, DE

Elsmere Bureau of Police
Wilmington, DE

Laurel Police Department
Laurel, DE

Lewes Police Department
Lewes, DE

Milford Police Department
Milford, DE

Millsboro Police Department
Millsboro, DE

Milton Police Department
Milton, DE

New Castle County Police Department
New Castle, DE

Ocean View Police Department
Ocean View, DE

Rehoboth Beach Police Department
Rehoboth Beach, DE

Selbyville Police Department
Selbyville, DE

South Bethany Police Department
South Bethany, DE

Wyoming Police Department
Wyoming, DE

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

DC Office of Victim Services and Justice Grants
Washington, DC
Amazing Gospel Souls, Inc.
Washington, DC

Community Family Life Services
Washington, DC

Council for Court Excellence
Washington, DC

DC Jail and Prison Advocacy Project
Washington, DC

Forum for Youth Investment
Washington, DC

Free Minds Book Club & Writing Workshop
Washington, DC

Open City Advocates
Washington, DC

Thrive DC
Washington, DC

**FLORIDA**

Florida Police Chiefs Association
Tallahassee, FL

Florida Prosecuting Attorney's Association
Tallahassee, FL

Florida Department of Corrections
Tallahassee, FL

Florida Department of Law Enforcement
Tallahassee, FL

10th Judicial Court
Bartow, FL

Atlantic Beach Police Department
Atlantic Beach, FL

Bradenton Police Department
Bradenton, FL

Bradford County Sheriff's Office
Starke, FL

Brave Overt Leaders of Distinction-Gainesville Police Department
Gainesville, FL
Calhoun County Sheriff's Office
Blountstown, FL

Cape Coral Police Department
Cape Coral, FL

City of Fort Myers/Fort Myers Police Department
Fort Myers, FL

City of Hialeah
Hialeah, FL

City of Lakeland Police Department
Lakeland, FL

City of Miami Beach
Miami Beach, FL

City of Sweetwater
Sweetwater, FL

Clay County Sheriff's Office
Green Cove Springs, FL

Collier County Sheriff's Office
Naples, FL

Dixie County Sheriff's Office
Cross City, FL

Flagler County Sheriff's Office
Bunnell, FL

Florida City Police Department
Florida City, FL

Franklin County Sheriff's Office
Eastpoint, FL

Gulf County Sheriff’s Office
Port St. Joe, FL

Highlands County Sheriff’s Office
Sebring, FL

Jacksonville Sheriff's Office
Jacksonville, FL

Jefferson County Sheriff’s Office
Monticello, FL

Liberty County Sheriff’s Office
Bristol, FL
West Palm Beach Police Department
West Palm Beach, FL

Williston Police Department
Williston, FL

Winter Park Police Department
Winter Park, FL

GEORGIA

Georgia Association of Chiefs of Police
Duluth, GA

Georgia Bureau of Investigation
Decatur, GA

Georgia Public Safety Training Center
Forsyth, GA

Acivilate
Atlanta, GA

Atlanta Police Department
Atlanta, GA

Atlantic Judicial Circuit
Hinesville, GA

Coffee County Sheriff's Office
Douglas, GA

Evans County Sheriff's Office
Claxton, GA

Lyons Police Department
Lyons, GA

Mid-South Narcotics Task Force
Arabi, GA

Southeastern Regional Drug Enforcement Office
Metter, GA

Tattnall County Sheriff's Office
Reidsville, GA

Toombs County Sheriff's Office
Lyons, GA

Treutlen County Sheriff's Office
Soperton, GA
GUAM
Bureau of Statistics and Plans
Hagatna, GU

HAWAII
Department of the Attorney General
Honolulu, HI

Department of the Prosecuting Attorney
Honolulu, HI

Hawaii Juvenile Justice State Advisory Council
Honolulu, HI

Hawaii Police Department
Hilo, HI

Judiciary, State of Hawaii
Honolulu, HI

Department of the Prosecuting Attorney, Maui County
Wailuku, HI

Office of the Prosecuting Attorney, County of Kauai
Lihue, HI

Office of the Public Defender, State of Hawaii
Honolulu, HI

Office of Youth Services
Honolulu, HI

IDAHO
Fremont County Juvenile Probation
St. Anthony, ID

ILLINOIS
Illinois Criminal Justice Information Authority
Chicago, IL

Illinois State Police
Carmi, IL

Illinois Metropolitan Enforcement Group Directors and Force Commanders Association
Elgin, IL

Illinois Center of Excellence for Behavioral Health and Justice
Rockford, IL
Midwest Gang Investigators Association
Chicago, IL

17th Judicial Circuit Court
Rockford, IL

Blackhawk Area Task Force
Sterling, IL

Carmi Police Department
Carmi, IL

DuPage Metropolitan Enforcement Group
Westmont, IL

East Central Illinois Task Force
Mattoon, IL

Kankakee Area Metropolitan Enforcement Group
Kankakee, IL

Metropolis Department of Public Safety
Metropolis, IL

Perry County Sheriff's office
Pinckneyville, IL

Quad City Metropolitan Enforcement Group
Moline, IL

DuPage County States Attorney's Office
Wheaton, IL

Edwardsville Police Department
Edwardsville, IL

Joliet Metro Area Narcotics Squad
Romeoville, IL

Kane County State's Attorney's Office
St. Charles, IL

Lake County State's Attorney's Office
Waukegan, IL

Sesser Police Department
Sesser, IL

South Central Illinois Drug Task Force
Litchfield, IL
Southern Illinois Drug Task Force
DuQuoin, IL

Southern Illinois Enforcement Group
Marion, IL

West City Police Department
West City, IL

Zeigler Police Department
Zeigler, IL

**INDIANA**

Indiana Sheriff’s Association
Indianapolis, IN

Destiny Life Center
Fort Wayne, IN

Indianapolis Metropolitan Police Department
Indianapolis, IN

La Porte County Sheriff's Office
La Porte, IN

Marion County Prosecutor’s Office
Indianapolis, IN

**IOWA**

Iowa Behavioral Health Association
Des Moines, IA

Iowa County Attorneys Association
Des Moines, IA

Iowa Narcotics Officers Association
Des Moines, IA

Iowa State Police Association
Des Moines, IA

Iowa State Sheriffs’ and Deputies’ Association
Pocahontas, IA

Iowa First Judicial District Department of Correctional Services
Waterloo, IA

Centerville Police Department
Centerville, IA
Lee County Narcotics Task Force
Keokuk, IA

Lee County Sheriff's Office
Montrose, IA

Mason City Police Department
Mason City, IA

Ottumwa Police Department
Ottumwa, IA

Southwest Iowa Narcotics Enforcement Task Force
Council Bluffs, IA

Story County Sheriff's Office
Nevada, IA

Waterloo Police Department
Waterloo, IA

KANSAS

Kansas Association of Chiefs of Police
Wichita, KS

Kansas Peace Officers' Association
Wichita, KS

Kansas Sheriffs Association
Pittsburg, KS

Wichita Police Department
Wichita, KS

KENTUCKY

Kentucky State Police
Frankfort, KY

Department of Public Advocacy
Frankfort, KY

Barren River Drug Task Force
Glasgow, KY

Carter County
Grayson, KY

Elizabethtown Police Department
Elizabethtown, KY
FIVCO Area Drug Enforcement/FADE Task Force
City of Russell, KY

Franklin County Sheriff's Office
Frankfort, KY

Greater Hardin County Narcotics Task Force
Elizabethtown, KY

Jefferson County Sheriff's Office
Louisville, KY

Lake Cumberland Area Drug Task Force
Somerset, KY

Leitchfield Police Department
Leitchfield, KY

Louisville Metro Police Department
Louisville, KY

McLean County Sheriff's Office
Calhoun, KY

Meade County Sheriff
Brandenburg, KY

Pennyrile Narcotics Task Force
Central City, KY

Pulaski County Sheriff's Office
Somerset, KY

Simpson County Sheriff
Franklin, KY

Vine Grove Police Department
Vine Grove, KY

West Point Police Department
West Point, KY

LOUISIANA

Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement
Baton Rouge, LA

Louisiana Association of Chiefs of Police
Baton Rouge, LA

Justice For Families
Sulphur, LA
New Orleans Police Department
New Orleans, LA

MAINE

Maine Sheriffs' Association
Oakland, ME

Androscoggin County Sheriff's Office
Auburn, ME

Auburn Police Department
Auburn, ME

Augusta Police Department
Augusta, ME

Bath Maine Police Department
Bath, ME

Bucksport Police Department
Bucksport, ME

Buxton Police Department
Buxton, ME

Caribou Police Department
Caribou, ME

Cumberland County Sheriff's Office
Windham, ME

Cumberland Police Department
Cumberland, ME

Fairfield Police Department
Fairfield, ME

Falmouth Police Department
Falmouth, ME

Freeport Police Department
Freeport, ME

Gorham Police Department
Gorham, ME

Houlton Police Department
Houlton, ME

Jay Police Department
Jay, ME
Lisbon Maine Police Department
Lisbon, ME

Piscataquis County Sheriff
Dover Foxcroft, ME

Pittsfield Maine Police Department
Pittsfield, ME

Portland Police Department
Portland, ME

Presque Isle Police Department
Presque Isle, ME

Rumford Police Department
Rumford, ME

Sabattus Police Department
Sabattus, ME

Sagadahoc County Sheriff’s Office
Bath, ME

Searsport Police Department
Searsport, ME

South Berwick Police Department
South Berwick, ME

South Portland Police Department
South Portland, ME

University of Maine Police Department
Orono, ME

Waldo County Sheriff's Office
Belfast, ME

Wells Police Department
Wells, ME

Westbrook Police Department
Westbrook, ME

Windham Maine Police Department
Windham, ME

Winslow Police Department
Winslow, ME

York Police Department
York, ME
MARYLAND

Governor’s Office of Crime Control & Prevention
Crownsville, MD

Maryland Chiefs of Police Association
Columbia, MD

Mid-Atlantic Regional Gang Investigators Network
Fairplay, MD

Baltimore-Washington Conference of the United Methodist Church
Fulton, MD

BWC-United Methodist Women
Fulton, MD

HOPE Probation Creator
Bethesda, MD

Prince George’s County Police Department
Palmer Park, MD

Salem United Methodist Church
Brookeville, MD

Washington County Sheriff’s Office
Hagerstown, MD

MASSACHUSETTS

Massachusetts Department of Correction
Milford, MA

American Federal of State, County and Municipal Employees
Boston, MA

Committee for Public Counsel Services
Boston, MA

Dennis Police Department
Dennis, MA

Franklin County Sheriff’s Office
Greenfield, MA

Hampshire Sheriff’s Office
Northampton, MA

Haverhill Police Department
Haverhill, MA
Holyoke Police Department
Holyoke, MA

Middlesex Sheriff's Office
Medford, MA

Norfolk Sheriff's Office
Dedham, MA

Revere Police Department
Revere, MA

Salisbury Police Department
Salisbury, MA

Springfield Police Department
Springfield, MA

Worcester County Sheriff's Office
West Boylston, MA

Yarmouth Police Department
Yarmouth, MA

Essex County Sheriff's Department
Middleton, MA

YWCA Malden
Malden, MA

**MICHIGAN**

Michigan State Police
Lansing, MI

Michigan Indigent Defense Commission
Lansing, MI

Michigan State Court Administrative Office
Lansing, MI

Prosecuting Attorneys Association of Michigan
Lansing, MI

State Appellate Defender Office
Detroit, MI

Ann Arbor Police Department
Ann Arbor, MI

53rd Circuit Court
Cheboygan, MI
Albion Department of Public Safety
Albion, MI

Argentine Township Police Department
Linden, MI

Battle Creek Police Department
Battle Creek, MI

Benton Harbor Department of Public Safety
Benton Harbor, MI

Berrien Springs-Oronoko Township Police Department
Berrien Springs, MI

Blissfield Police Department
Blissfield, MI

Boyne City Police Department
Boyne City, MI

Charlotte Police Department
Charlotte, MI

Charter Township of Genesee
Genesee, MI

Charter Township of Mundy
Swartz Creek, MI

Cheboygan County
Cheboygan, MI

Chelsea Police Department
Chelsea, MI

Chesterfield Township Police Department
Chesterfield, MI

City of Burton Police Department
Burton, MI

City of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, MI

City of Wayne
Wayne, MI

City of Westland
Westland, MI

Clinton Township Police Department
Clinton Township, MI
Court Innovations
Jackson, MI

Crawford County Sheriff’s Office
Grayling, MI

Davison Township
Davison, MI

Davison Township Police Department
Davison, MI

Denton Township Police Department
Prudenville, MI

Downriver Narcotics Organization
Taylor, MI

East Jordan Police Department
East Jordan, MI

Eastern Michigan University
Ypsilanti, MI

Elk Rapids Police Department
Elk Rapids, MI

Emmet County Prosecuting Attorney’s Office
Petoskey, MI

Emmet County Sheriff’s Office
Petoskey, MI

Emmett Township Department of Public Safety
Battle Creek, MI

Essexville Public Safety Department
Essexville, MI

Farmington Hills Police Department
Farmington Hills, MI

Fenton Police Department
Fenton, MI

Flint Area Narcotics Group, Michigan State Police
Flint, MI

Flint Township Police Department
Flint, MI
Fowlerville Police Department
Fowlerville, MI

Frankenmuth Police Department
Frankenmuth, MI

Gaines Township Police Department
Gaines, MI

Gaylord Police Department
Gaylord, MI

Gerrish Township Police Department
Roscommon, MI

Grand Blanc Police Department
Grand Blanc, MI

Grand Blanc Township Police Department
Grand Blanc, MI

Grand Ledge Police Department
Grand Ledge, MI

Grandville Police Department
Grandville, MI

Grosse Pointe Shores Public Safety
Grosse Pointe Shores, MI

Gun Lake Tribal Public Safety Department
Shelbyville, MI

Hampton Township Police Department
Essexville, MI

Holland Department of Public Safety
Holland, MI

Howell Police Department
Howell, MI

Imlay City Police Department
Imlay City, MI

Iosco County Sheriff’s Office
Tawas City, MI

Iron Mountain Police Department
Iron Mountain, MI

Ishpeming Police Department
Ishpeming, MI
Kentwood Police Department
Kentwood, MI

Kingsford Public Safety Department
Kingsford, MI

Lake Angelus Police Department
Lake Angelus, MI

Lake Orion Police Department
Lake Orion, MI

Lansing Police Department
Lansing, MI

Lansing Township Police Department
Lansing, MI

Lathrup Village Police Department
Lathrup Village, MI

LAWNET
Ann Arbor, MI

Leslie Police Department
Leslie, MI

Linden Police Department
Linden, MI

Livonia Police Department
Livonia, MI

Ludington Police Department
Ludington, MI

Mackinaw City Police Department
Mackinaw City, MI

Madison Heights Police Department
Madison Heights, MI

Manistique Public Safety Department
Manistique, MI

Marshall Police Department
Marshall, MI

Marysville Police Department
Marysville, MI
Mason Police Department
Jackson, MI

Menominee Police Department
Menominee, MI

Michiana Police Department
Michiana, MI

Michigan State Police - Monroe Area Narcotics Team
Monroe, MI

Michigan State Police - Western Wayne Criminal Investigations
Detroit, MI

Midland Police Department
Midland, MI

Milan Police Department
Milan, MI

Milford Police Department
Milford, MI

Mt. Morris Police Department
Mt. Morris, MI

Mt. Morris Township
Mt. Morris, MI

Northville Police Department
Northville, MI

Northville Township Police Department
Northville Township, MI

Norton Shores Police Department
Norton Shores, MI

Orchard Lake Police Department
Orchard Lake, MI

Oscoda Township Police Department
Oscoda, MI

Otsego County Prosecutor’s Office
Gaylord, MI

Owosso Police Department
Owosso, MI

Paw Paw Police Department
Paw Paw, MI
Petoskey Department of Public Safety
Petoskey, MI

Pittsfield Township Department of Public Safety
Ann Arbor, MI

Plainwell Department of Public Safety
Plainwell, MI

Pleasant Ridge Police Department
Pleasant Ridge, MI

Plymouth Police Department
Plymouth, MI

Portage Department of Public Safety
Portage, MI

RBMA Investigations
Royal Oak, MI

Redford Township Police Department
Redford, MI

Richfield Township Department of Public Safety
St. Helen, MI

Richfield Township Police Department
Davison, MI

Richmond Police Department
Richmond, MI

Riverview Police Department
Riverview, MI

Rockford Department of Public Safety
Rockford, MI

Rockwood Police Department
Rockwood, MI

Romulus Police Department
Romulus, MI

Roseville Police Department
Roseville, MI

Saginaw Township Police Department
Saginaw, MI
Saginaw Valley State University Police Department
University Center, MI

South Lyon Police Department
South Lyon, MI

Southfield Police Department
Southfield, MI

St. Ignace Police Department
St. Ignace, MI

STING/Roscommon County
Roscommon County, MI

Three Rivers Police Department
Three Rivers, MI

Thumb Narcotics Unit-Michigan State Police
Caro, MI

Troy Police Department
Troy, MI

Unadilla Township Police Department
Gregory, MI

Van Buren Township Police Department
Van Buren Township, MI

Vassar Police Department
Vassar, MI

Warren Police Department
Warren, MI

Watervliet City Police Department
Watervliet, MI

Wayland Police Department
Wayland, MI

Wayne Police Department
Wayne, MI

West Bloomfield Police Department
West Bloomfield, MI

White Cloud Police Department
White Cloud, MI

Wolverine Lake Police Department
Wolverine Lake, MI
Wyandotte Police Department
Wyandotte, MI

Wyoming Department of Public Safety
Wyoming, MI

Zeeland Police Department
Zeeland, MI

**MINNESOTA**

Volunteers Association of America, Community Justice Division, Minnesota
Minneapolis, MN

Avivo
Minneapolis, MN

EMERGE Community Development
Minneapolis, MN

Minneapolis Police Department
Minneapolis, MN

SOAR Career Solutions
Duluth, MN

Volunteers of America, Amicus Services, Minnesota/Wisconsin
Minneapolis, MN

Winona County CARE Program
Winona, MN

**MISSISSIPPI**

Mississippi Association of Chiefs of Police
Bruce, MS

Florence Police Department
Florence, MS

Forrest County Juvenile Drug Court
Hattiesburg, MS

Hancock County Sheriff’s Office
Bay St. Louis, MS

Hinds County Youth Drug Court
Raymond, MS

Luka Police Department
Luka, MS
Pike County Juvenile Drug Court
Magnolia, MS

Pontotoc Police Department
Pontotoc, MS

Pontotoc Sheriff Department
Pontotoc, MS

Sumrall Police Department
Sumrall, MS

Town of Sherman Police Department
Sherman, MS

Town of Shuqualak
Shuqualak, MS

Walthall County Youth Drug Court
Tylertown, MS

Washington County
Greenville, MS

Webster County Sheriff Department
Eupora, MS

**MISSOURI**

Missouri Capitol Police
Jefferson City, MO

Missouri Juvenile Justice Advisory Group
Webster Groves, MO

Missouri State Park Rangers
Jefferson City, MO

29th Circuit Juvenile Office
Joplin, MO

Adair County Sheriff's Office
Kirksville, MO

Advance Police Department
Advance, MO

Andrew County Sheriff's Office
Savannah, MO

Audrain County Sheriff's Office
Mexico, MO
Bel-Ridge Police Department
Saint Louis, MO

Bismarck Police Department
Bismarck, MO

Bland Police Department
Bland, MO

Blue Springs Police Department
Blue Springs, MO

Bollinger County Sheriff's Office
Marble Hill, MO

Boone County Sheriff's Department
Columbia, MO

Boonville Police Department
Boonville, MO

Branson West Police Department
Branson West, MO

Buffalo Police Department
Buffalo, MO

Byrnes Mill Police Department
Byrnes Mill, MO

Campbell Police Department
Campbell, MO

Canalou Police Department
Canalou, MO

Carrollton Police Department
Carrollton, MO

Carthage Police Department
Carthage, MO

Cedar County Sheriff's Office
Stockton, MO

Centralia Police Department
Centralia, MO

Chillicothe Police Department
Chillicothe, MO

City of Calverton Park
Calverton Park, MO
City of Center Police Department
Center, MO

City of Shelbina Police Department
Shelbina, MO

City of Williamsville
Williamsville, MO

Columbia Police Department
Columbia, MO

Cooper County Sheriff's Office
Boonville, MO

Crestwood Police Department
Crestwood, MO

Creve Coeur Police Department
Creve Coeur, MO

Crocker Police Department
Crocker, MO

Dixon Police Department
Dixon, MO

Douglas County Sheriff's Office
Ava, MO

Dunklin County Sheriffs' Office
Kennett, MO

Ellisville Police Department
Ellisville, MO

Ellsinore Police Department
Ellsinore, MO

Eureka Police Department
Eureka, MO

Everton Police Department
Everton, MO

Fairview Police Department
Fairview, MO

Farmington Police Department
Farmington, MO
Fredericktown Police Department
Fredericktown, MO

Gerald Police Department
Gerald, MO

Gladstone Department of Public Safety
Gladstone, MO

Grandview Police Department
Grandview, MO

Hardin Police Department
Hardin, MO

Hazelwood Police Department
Hazelwood, MO

Henry County Sheriff's Office
Clinton, MO

Higginsville Police Department
Higginsville, MO

Holt County Sheriff's Office
Oregon, MO

Howard County Sheriff's Office
Fayette, MO

Howell County Sheriff's Office
West Plains, MO

Humansville Missouri Police Department
Humansville, MO

Iron County Sheriff's Office
Ironton, MO

Jackson Police Department
Jackson, MO

Joplin Police Department
Joplin, MO

Kansas City Missouri Police Department
Kansas City, MO

Kimberling City Police Department
Kimberling City, MO

Knob Noster Police Department
Knob Noster, MO
La Plata Police Department
La Plata, MO

Lafayette County Narcotics Unit/Drug Task Force
Lexington, MO

Lake Lafayette Police Department
Lake Lafayette, MO

Lamar Police Department
Lamar, MO

Lanagan Police Department
Lanagan, MO

Lawrence County Sheriff’s Office
Mount Vernon, MO

Lawson Police Department
Lawson, MO

Leasburg Police Department
Leasburg, MO

Lewis County Sheriff’s Office
Monticello, MO

Magdala Foundation
St. Louis, MO

Malden Police Department
Malden, MO

Marceline Police department
Marceline, MO

Maryville Public Safety Department
Maryville, MO

Mineral Area College District Police
Park Hills, MO

Moline Acres Police Department
Moline Acres, MO

Moniteau County Sheriff’s Office
California, MO

Monroe City Police Department
Monroe City, MO
Montgomery City Police Department
Montgomery City, MO

Morehouse Police Department
Morehouse, MO

Morgan County Sheriff's Office
Versailles, MO

Moscow Mills Police Department
Moscow Mills, MO

Newton County Sheriff's Office
Neosho, MO

Nixa Police Department
Nixa, MO

North Missouri Drug Task Force
Kirksville, MO

Olivette Police Department
Olivette, MO

Oregon County Sheriff's Office
Alton, MO

Oronogo Police Department
Oronogo, MO

Osage Beach Police Department
Osage Beach, MO

Osage County Sheriff's Office
Linn, MO

Ozark FootHills Regional Planning Commission
Poplar Bluff, MO

Pagedale Police Department
Pagedale, MO

Palmyra Police Department
Palmyra, MO

Pemiscot County Sheriff's Office
Caruthersville, MO

Perry Police Department
Perry, MO

Piedmont Police Department
Piedmont, MO
Pilot Grove Police Department
Pilot Grove, MO

Pleasant Valley Missouri Police Department
Pleasant Valley, MO

Polk County Sheriff's Office
Bolivar, MO

Ralls County Sheriff's Office
New London, MO

Republic Police Department
Republic, MO

Richmond Heights Police Department
Richmond Heights, MO

Richmond Police Department
Richmond, MO

Ripley County Sheriff's Office
Doniphan, MO

Risco Police Department
Risco, MO

Rock Hill Police Department
Rock Hill, MO

Rogersville Police Department
Rogersville, MO

Sarcoxie Police Department
Sarcoxie, MO

Savannah Police Department
Savannah, MO

Schuyler County Sheriff's Office
Lancaster, MO

Sedalia Police Department
Sedalia, MO

Sikeston Department of Public Safety
Sikeston, MO

Smithville Police Department
Smithville, MO
Southeast Missouri Drug Task Force
Sikeston, MO

Sparta Police Department
Sparta, MO

Springfield Police Department
Springfield, MO

St. John Police Department
St. John, MO

St. Louis County Drug Task Force
St. Louis, MO

St. Louis Metropolitan Police Department
St. Louis, MO

St. Peters Police Department
St. Peters, MO

Stoddard County Sheriff's Office
Bloomfield, MO

Stone County Prosecutor's Office
Galena, MO

Stone County Sheriff's Office
Galena, MO

Stover Police Department
Stover, MO

Strafford Police Department
Strafford, MO

Sugar Creek Police Department
Sugar Creek, MO

Sweet Springs Police Department
Sweet Springs, MO

Union Police Department
Union, MO

Vandalia Police Department
Vandalia, MO

Velda City Police Department
Velda City, MO

Warrensburg Police Department
Warrensburg, MO
Washington Police Department
Washington, MO

Webb City Police Department
Webb City, MO

Webster County Sheriff's Office
Marshfield, MO

Willard, MO Police Department
Willard, MO

**MONTANA**

Montana Innocence Project
Missoula, MT

Billings Police Department
Billings, MT

Blaine County Sheriff's Office
Chinook, MT

Boulder Police Department
Boulder, MT

Bozeman Police Department
Bozeman, MT

Broadwater County Sheriff's Office
Townsend, MT

Carbon County Sheriff's Office
Red Lodge, MT

Chinook Police Department
Chinook, MT

City of Deer Lodge Police Department
Deer Lodge, MT

Columbus Police Department
Columbus, MT

Fallon County Sheriff's Office
Baker, MT

Great Falls Police Department
Great Falls, MT

Havre Police Department
Havre, MT
Libby Police Department
Libby, MT

McCone County Sheriff's Office
Circle, MT

Miles City Police Department
Miles City, MT

Missouri River Drug Task Force
Bozeman, MT

Northwest Montana Drug Task Force
Kalispell, MT

Ronan Police Department
Ronan, MT

Sweet Grass County Attorney Office
Big Timber, MT

Tri-Agency Drug Task Force
Havre, MT

Valley County Sheriff's Office
Glasgow, MT

Whitefish Police Department
Whitefish, MT

Yellowstone County Sheriff's Office
Billings, MT

NEBRASKA

Nebraska Supreme Court
Lincoln, NE

Omaha Police Department
Omaha, NE

NEVADA

Nevada Department of Corrections
Las Vegas, NV

Nevada Department of Public Safety
Carson City, NV

Douglas County Sheriff's Office
Minden, NV
Humboldt County Sheriff's Office  
Winnemucca, NV

Las Vegas Metropolitan Police Department  
Las Vegas, NV

Lincoln County Sheriff's Office  
Pioche, NV

Mineral County  
Hawthorne, NV

Quest Counseling & Consulting, Inc.  
Reno, NV

Ridge House, Inc.  
Reno, NV

Sparks Police Department  
Sparks, NV

Step 1, Inc.  
Reno, NV

Tahoe Douglas Fire Protection District  
Zephyr Cove, NV

The Empowerment Center  
Reno, NV

Washoe County School District  
Reno, NV

Washoe County School District Police  
Reno, NV

White Pine County Sheriff's Office  
Ely, NV

NEW HAMPSHIRE

New Hampshire Association of Chiefs of Police  
Derry, NH

NEW JERSEY

Department of Public Safety  
Newark, NJ

New Jersey Association on Correction  
Trenton, NJ
Re-entry Coalition of New Jersey
Trenton, NJ

NEW MEXICO

Albuquerque Police Department
Albuquerque, NM

New Mexico State Police/Region III Drug Enforcement Task Force
Santa Fe, NM

NEW YORK

New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services
Albany, NY

New York State Law Enforcement Officers Union
Albany, NY

New York Prosecutors Training Institute
Albany, NY

Brooklyn Defender Services
Brooklyn, NY

Suffolk County Police Department
Yaphank, NY

NORTH CAROLINA

North Carolina Conference of District Attorneys
Raleigh, NC

North Carolina Department of Public Safety
Raleigh, NC

Children’s Advocacy Centers of North Carolina
Graham, NC

North Carolina Council of Churches
Durham, NC

Buncombe County Pretrial Services
Asheville, NC

NORTH DAKOTA

Abused Adult Resource Center
Bismarck, ND

Abused Persons Outreach Center
Valley City, ND
Barnes County Sheriff's Office
Valley City, ND

Cass County Sheriff's Office
Fargo, ND

City of Ray Police Department
Ray, ND

Community Violence Intervention Center
Grand Forks, ND

Dakota Children's Advocacy Center
Bismarck, ND

Domestic Violence & Abuse Center, Inc.
Grafton, ND

Domestic Violence and Rape Crisis Center
Dickinson, ND

Domestic Violence Crisis Center
Minot, ND

Family Crisis Shelter
Williston, ND

Grand Forks Police Department
Grand Forks, ND

Harvey Police Department
Harvey, ND

Jamestown Police Department
Jamestown, ND

Kedish House Domestic Violence Program
Ellendale, ND

LaMoure County Sheriff's Department
LaMoure, ND

Mercer County Women’s Action and Resource Center
Beulah, ND

Pembina County State's Attorney's Office
Cavalier, ND

Safe Alternatives for Abused Families
Devils Lake, ND

Safe Shelter
Jamestown, ND
Sheridan County Sheriff’s Department
Mcclusky, ND

South East Multi-County Agency Narcotics Task Force
Wahpeton, ND

Standing Rock Tribal Court
Fort Yates, ND

Stutsman County Narcotics Task Force
Jamestown, ND

Wahpeton Police Department
Wahpeton, ND

Wishek Police Department
Wishek, ND

**OHIO**

Alvis, Inc.
Columbus, OH

Bethany House
Toledo, OH

Columbus Division of Police
Columbus, OH

Franklin County Office of Justice Policy and Programs
Columbus, OH

Juvenile Justice Coalition
Worthington, OH

Optimum Technology, Inc.
Columbus, OH

Oriana House, Inc.
Akron, OH

Richland County Court Services/Adult Probation
Mansfield, OH

Talbert House
Cincinnati, OH

**OKLAHOMA**

Oklahoma Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs Control
Oklahoma City, OK
13th District of Oklahoma
Jay, OK

16th District of Oklahoma
Poteau, OK

21st District of Oklahoma
Norman, OK

22nd District of Oklahoma
Ada Wewoka & Holdenville, OK

24th District of Oklahoma
Sapulpa, OK

25th District of Oklahoma
Okmulgee, OK

Alfalfa County Sheriff’s Office
Cherokee, OK

Bixby Police Department
Bixby, OK

Caddo County Sheriff’s Office
Anadarko, OK

Canadian County Sheriff’s Office
El Reno, OK

Craig County Sheriff’s Office
Vinita, OK

Dewey County Sheriff’s Office
Taloga, OK

Garvin County Sheriff Office
Pauls Valley, OK

Grady County Sheriff’s Office
Chickasha, OK

Harmon County Sheriff’s Office
Hollis, OK

Jackson County Sheriff’s Office
Altus, OK

Kay County Sheriff’s Department
Newkirk, OK

Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office
Chandler, OK
Love County Sheriff’s Office
Marietta, OK

Major County Sheriff’s Office
Fairview, OK

McClain County Sheriff’s Office
Purcell, OK

Oklahoma City Police Department
Oklahoma City, OK

Osage County Sheriff’s Office
Pawhuska, OK

Pottawatomie County Sheriff’s Office
Shawnee, OK

Sequoyah County Sheriff’s Office
Sallisaw, OK

Wagoner County Sheriff’s Office
Wagoner, OK

Washita County Sheriff’s Office
Cordell, OK

Woodward County Sheriff’s Office
Woodward, OK

OREGON

Oregon Criminal Justice Commission
Salem, OR

Oregon Association Chiefs of Police
Salem, OR

AO Nonprofit Strategies & Affairs
Portland, OR

Keizer Police Department
Keizer, OR

Transforming Corrections
Salem, OR

PENNSYLVANIA

Pennsylvania Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Committee
Harrisburg, PA
Pennsylvania Sheriff's Association
Harrisburg, PA

Pennsylvania Council of Churches
Harrisburg, PA

39th Judicial District Court
Chambersburg, PA

Adams County Court of Common Pleas
Gettysburg, PA

Cambria County Government
Ebensburg, PA

City of Pittsburgh Police Bureau
Pittsburgh, PA

Clinton County Department of Probation
Lock Haven, PA

County of Franklin
Chambersburg, PA

Franklin County Day Reporting Center
Waynesboro, PA

Mifflin County Commissioners
Lewistown, PA

Mifflin County Office of the District Attorney
Lewistown, PA

Snyder County District Attorney's Office
Middleburg, PA

Somerset County District Attorney's Office
Somerset, PA

Somerset County Probation Department
Somerset, PA

Somerset Single County Authority for Drug and Alcohol
Somerset, PA

RHODE ISLAND

Rhode Island Justice Commission
Providence, RI

Rhode Island State Council of Churches
Providence, RI
SOUTH CAROLINA

13th Judicial Circuit
Greenville, SC

Alston Wilkes Society
Columbia, SC

Pickens County Sheriff’s Office
Pickens, SC

SOUTH DAKOTA

Glory House
Sioux Falls, SD

TENNESSEE

Tennessee Bureau of Investigation
Nashville, TN

Ashland City Police Department
Ashland City, TN

Clinton Police Department
Clinton, TN

Cookeville Police Department
Cookeville, TN

Knoxville Police Department
Knoxville, TN

La Vergne Police Department
La Vergne, TN

TEXAS

Arlington (TX) Police Department
Arlington, TX

City of North Richland Hills
North Richland Hills, TX

Crosspoint, Inc.
San Antonio, TX

Houston Police Department
Houston, TX

Pasadena Police Department
Pasadena, TX
Tarrant County Community Supervision and Corrections Department
Fort Worth, TX

UTAH

Utah Commission on Criminal and Juvenile Justice
Salt Lake City, UT

Utah Department of Corrections
Draper, UT

Utah Insurance Department Fraud Division
Salt Lake City, UT

Beaver County Sheriff's Office
Beaver, UT

Bountiful City Police Department
Bountiful, UT

Brigham City Police Department
Brigham City, UT

Carbon County Sheriff's Office
Price, UT

Centerville Police Department
Centerville City, UT

Clearfield Police Department
Clearfield, UT

Duchesne County Sheriff's Office
Duchesne, UT

East Carbon Police Department
East Carbon, UT

Farmington Police Department
Farmington, UT

 Grantsville City Police Department
Grantsville, UT

Gunnison Valley Police Department
Gunnison, UT

Harrisville City Police Department
Harrisville, UT

Helper City Police Department
Helper City, UT
Hurricane City Police Department
Hurricane, UT

Iron County Sheriff’s Office
Cedar City, UT

La Verkin Police Department
La Verkin, UT

Lindon Police Department
Lindon, UT

Monticello Police Department
Monticello, UT

Morgan County Sheriff’s Office
Morgan, UT

Moroni City Police Department
Moroni, UT

Naples Police Department
Naples, UT

Nephi City Police Department
Nephi, UT

North Park Police Department
North Logan, UT

Orem Police Department
Orem, UT

Parowan Police Department
Parowan, UT

Payson City Police Department
Payson, UT

Perry City Police Department
Perry, UT

Pleasant Grove Police Department
Pleasant Grove, UT

Price City Police Department
Price, UT

Richfield City Police Department
Richfield, UT

Riverdale Police Department
Riverdale, UT
Roosevelt Police Department
Roosevelt, UT

Salt Lake City Police Department
Salt Lake City, UT

Santaquin City Police Department
Santaquin, UT

South Ogden Police Department
South Ogden, UT

Uintah Basin Narcotic Strike Force
Vernal, UT

Washington City Police Department
Washington, UT

Weber County Sheriff's Office
Ogden, UT

West Bountiful City Police Department
West Bountiful, UT

Willard City Police Department
Willard, UT

**VERMONT**

Vermont Department of Public Safety
Waterbury, VT

**VIRGINIA**

Virginia Beach Police Benevolent Association
Virginia Beach, VA

Virginia Community Criminal Justice Association
Chesterfield, VA

Germanna Community College Police Department
Fredericksburg, VA

Project Empower, School of Education, College of William and Mary
Richmond, VA

Town of Orange Police Department
Orange, VA
WASHINGTON

Cowlitz County Sheriff's Office
Kelso, WA

Seattle Police Department
Seattle, WA

Shoalwater Bay Indian Tribe
Tokeland, WA

WEST VIRGINIA

West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals
Charleston, WV

WISCONSIN

ATTIC Correctional Services, Inc.
Madison, WI

Eau Claire County
Eau Claire, WI

Menomonee Falls Police Department
Menomonee Falls, WI

Milwaukee Police Department
Milwaukee, WI

WYOMING

Wyoming Division of Criminal Investigation
Cheyenne, WY

Western States Sheriff's Association
Laramie, WY

Albany County Sheriff's Office
Laramie, WY

Campbell County Sheriff's Office
Gillette, WY

Green River Police Department
Green River, WY

Hulett Police Department
Hulett, WY

Powell Police Department
Powell, WY
cc:
The Honorable Chuck Grassley
Chair, Senate Judiciary Committee

The Honorable Dianne Feinstein
Ranking Member, Senate Judiciary Committee

The Honorable Bob Goodlatte
Chair, House Judiciary Committee

The Honorable Jerry Nadler
Ranking Member, House Judiciary Committee